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The fftssissiptli stato locielature VJas scheduled bo hold a special
seesioa o£ the legislature. Tho l!FDP had called on oeoplo from
across the state to oooe to Jackson to protest this ~eeting of the
ler,islature on the r.rrouads that it was illesaJ.1:1 e lected and
uarepresentotive o£ the peO?le. Therefore it had no right to sit and
pass laTis. 500 people gathered in Jackson; they had a meetLm at a
church one mile from the Oa?itol. Arouad noon 30 people left :in
cars to r,o to the capitol, ~hen they ~ot out of their cars they
v1ere arrested. Around the same time the rest of the neo~le (LSo)
be!Jan to maroh to the ca'>itol1 ona block away from it they t~ere
arrested by the police. The peonle ttere taken to tho Jackson State
Fairgr01mds and booked on demonst;·•tin~ rttihout a permit-they
rsere marchi.ng un!;ler their li'irst Amonttment fli!;hts of peaceful assemb~
to protest grivvanoes. .l.t the i'ai.rgrounds as men were taken i'rom one
building to another, they 11ere made to go between two rows of" city
and state police wbo beat them with billy clubs.
That evening 16 ?&O?lo ;vere arrested for handing out leaflats without
a permit.

•ruesday, June

15 :

1ednesday, .runel6:

200 more peCMle were arres-ted in Jackson on route 1;o the capitol for
deMonstrating without a parmi t . Dtltllt's 1;ere arrested late that
afternoon as they piclceted bhe federal building in Jackson. These
~icketeers were pushed off the redoral ste~s onto city property by
federal marshalls and then vJ~re arrested by city police .

7S people l?ere arrested

rhursday, June17: 27

_

~riday,

June 16:

p9o~~o·~ero

in Jackson marching to the capitol.

arrested around ) :)0

pa;

20 of

.~ho~

from Alabama.

Seven oongl'ossmen in .lashington D.O . held a press conference in which
it was announced that the Clerlc of the House has not pi'i!)tOd any of
the doncaitionil submi:tted by tho :T.BP as evidence for the Challenge.
June u he had publicly announced that all of the evidence would be
printed. Wow on tochnicalitiAs (documents not being ~roperly sealed
_.,at" cBir,ned in tho right places) he oos delayed the printing of the
de-,ositions.
100 pconle 1Verr arrested in Jaclcson in five sl![larate demonstrations .
They picketed in various places-the !leu Capitol, the Old Cq:,itol,
the Governor 11l Hans:!. on anc! the Robe t E Lee Hotel., where some of' the
sessions are be~ held ,
President Johnson announced the appointment of J . P. Coleman to the
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals, The appointment has been sent to tme
Senate Judiciary Committee for aporoval. Coleman, ex-governor of
llississippi, is one of the la;vyers representing the five congressmen
being challenged by the FDP.
About 1.9 people from lussissippi decided to sit in tbe office of the
Clerk of the House, Ralph Roberts to protest the fact that he has not
yet ~rinted any of the FOP•s evidence. They lett that evening when
Roberts nromised to meet with them the next mornina.

•tUI·day, Juno 19tRoberta cancelled his appointment lTith the H:l.ssissippi people this

=rning. The people decided to wait until he came. Police closed the
office to the press and would not allan any food to be brought into
the "Clerk's oftlce. Uany of the lfississiwi people are very ol<l.
About S P . ll. police arrested 12 of the neo">le, inc ludin11. }frs . Grey.
Acting Captain of the Ca;:>itol Pollee uho ordered the arrests said he
did so in oonsuUetion l'lith the House Sargent at Arms and with the
u.s. Attorney's office in -iashinnton, D.C.
Nine pe<T,>le went down eo .,icl,et the .fair1;rouods with the intention cf
getting arrested, inorder to take neus to tbe ~eoJle in the jails and
to help build up the morale •

•

Federal District Judge Cox crave Jaclcson until Tfednesday to aubmi t
additional .al'.fidaVits and brief::r to prove that the enbi-parade and
the anti- leafleting city ordinances are constitutional.

J1.1ne 19, 196S

From the encl'08ed c~onqlofY of events and other information you can see that
this is a.:ma;LCRISIS SITu.\ i!otf, You can be1p in tbe Iollol'ling ways:
1) 1'1e 1.1ndei'IItand that most of you are not involved wi.t h wo:J;king groups· at the
momeQt ••• hm?ever there :!:s much' that you as an IN!l!VIDUAL CAN DO. If
you live .in an area with a Friends of S•1CC office, please let them know of
your presence and he).,? them. •• they need you now.
presen~

2) People are wanted in Jackson now, There will be a large mass meeting in
Jackson on' Tuesday night . People from all over the country are urged to attend;
Feople l:emtng dmm ant!at I,IDdariltand·iibatl•ltbl!Jniwli.lll:dJa•~tlfng jail ;ntbout bail.
They are protestin~ the fact that the iassissippi State Legislature is unrepresentati
3) Ball Money is desperately needed to get out minors and the sick and injured.
Loans of over $100 should be sent to the IS:ississipoi Bail Loan Fund, 100 Fifth
Avenue, U803, llelr York City,
Outri~t donations of less than ~100 should be soot to t he srtcc Bail Fund, c/o
the 1\tlanta office,

4-) T'l r1te and vi:re ~he President and the Justice De;Jartment or the US directly
!ISking that they use thei'r por.er to E,Jecure .tt!e re1ease from jail of those arrested.

S)

1m!!:!' "i':!"'SS1.l1Ut:G YOllit COHGRESS:':"ll and get otba rs to qo the same to demana,
immediate printing of the depositions ror the Challenge, Send letters to
the Clerk orthe Hoi1se, Speaker HcCormack and your congressmen asking for copies
of the depositions.

6) Pressure the meJ$ers of' the Senate Judiciary COlllllitee to disaporove of tl)e
appointnieiit· of' Col.eman to the Fif'th C;lrcui t Court of Apl);;als . The members of
this comndttee are Easll.anQ. at !Jississippi, Johnston of South Carolina, l.!cClellan
or Arkansas, 8a.~J' $rvin ot !>forth Carolina, Dodd of Connect:i.cmt, Hart of Hicbig,an,
Lo~ of llissouri, Keone<tr of llas sachuse tts, llayb oJ: Indiana, Burdick of l'torth
Dakota, Tyt:lil1gs of l':aryland, Dirlcsen or I1linois, HrUska o£ tJebraSka, Foog of
Bawaii, Scott of PennE,Jylvania a nd Javits of Now Yor~, Ask your senn ~.ar tlud.he
see to it that ~o,le £rom t.lississip()i be :.llowod~o t estify before the senate
Judiciau COlll!lrl.ttee on this appointment.

?) Continue to see that the connection between t~ incidents in Jackson and
the Challenge be stressed. You should arrange speaking en!l'a'lements fo,r yourselves
with community ~cups, ohurches,etc .••• those of' you who were volunteers in
Hississipoi 1asv s1llllner, make your experiences P\,blic,
8) Oeneral,ly re')uest that nm~sapers and radios in yowc area C<JJ:ry tul1 stories
of \"'abt is happening in ' Jackson, It this is i.mpossib1e, begin letter Vlriting
campaigns to the editor,
9)Urge peop1e to send c ,~ntributions to the FDl' In Jackson, !>O? North Farish,
cjreumstances aro de~J?erate.

~heir

10) Support demonstra tions in your community should be held at federal buildings
in llJ'llllX\thy with the Jac::lcson demonstratiotlS.
11) Devise 1YBfS of getti.ng the intor~tion about the need .for telof!ram.S and
'letters to as large a eroup as p ossible in your community, ·lE KNOff THAT
:rJ.::LD:mAl:S A'V':' 'WI'CC.rm. Battles have been won in tba past on the strength
of telegrams which indicate. widesp.;read public support for a particular issue.
?lease, please 1iEZP PUSHIID . . .. .
We h•ve 1earl\ed that only vrhen the Nor~hern part or the country gets aroused are
steps taken in Washington t o try to correct Southern injustices. And; the succe ss
of the Challenge also depends 0n Northern support . People in Mississippi are
in motionJ but TliEY DO N'Ol' HAVE POLITICAL POOER,

